It's Your District

Just like your local chapter and committees at every level of PRSA, the district relies on its volunteers to provide these important and crucial services. It’s your district, so help us keep it strong with your service and support.

District Services and Benefits

Just some of the services offered by the Southwest District:

- Leadership Training and Development
- Speakers' Bureau
- Annual Professional Development Conference
- Chapter Consultation and Support
- APR Stipend
- This Website...

APR Stipend: Do You Qualify?
The Southwest District of PRSA offers $100 Accreditation (APR) Stipends. There are several available this year. Will it be you?

Join PRSA

If you'd like to become a member of the Public Relations Society of America, visit the national website to learn more about the benefits of membership and the dues.

Become a District Speaker!

Complete the *simple form* which begins the process of becoming a Southwest District speaker. Anyone is allowed to submit themselves or other members as possible speakers bureau resources.
What is the Southwest District?

Public Relations Society of America's Southwest District represents 15 chapters in Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Kansas, New Mexico and Texas. The District serves as a link between local PRSA chapters and national leadership.